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October
Dates to
Remember

Then God delivered all these Commandments:



Book of Exodus XX:1, 8-10

10 October
7th & 8th
CONFIRMATION
Parent/STUDENT
Meeting
7:00 P.M.
Lower Church

**RESCHEDULED**
First Holy
Communion
Parent Meeting

24 October
7:00 P.M.
Lower Church
(Formerly on 10/17 in calendar)

** CONFIRMANDI **
WEEK 4

Father Arcoleo’s Classes
Continue
1:00 - 2:00 P.M.
Following 11:30 A.M. Mass
Students—make sure you
bringing your SIGNED Mass
Attendance Forms to the class.

…Remember to keep holy the Sabbath day. Six days you
may labor and do all your work, but the seventh day is the
Sabbath of the Lord, your God.

**MASS ATTENDANCE POLICY**
All children will continue to be required to show proof of
Holy Mass attendance by bringing a pre-dated form that
they will pick-up after Mass each week. These forms will be
dated and each week will be a different color. Children will
be able to pick up the form on the way out of Church each
Sunday after Mass (after the last note of the recessional
hymn is sung). Catechists will be assisting in this process.

A todos los niños se les requerirá que muestren
comprobante de asistencia a la Santa Misa al traer un
formulario con fecha y insertada que recogerán después de
la Santa Misa cada semana. Estos formularios serán
fechados y cada semana será de un color diferente. Los niños
podrán recoger el formulario cuando salgan de la Iglesia
todos los domingos después de la Santa Misa (después de
cantar la última nota del himno de recesión). Las catechistas
estarán disponibles para ayudar en este proceso.

FILM SELECTION OF THE WEEK
One Step is Enough
(Biography of Cardinal John Henry Newman)

This month Pope Francis will canonize Cardinal John Henry Newman. Watch
this film and learn about this very devout and intellectual convert to the
Catholic Faith. His legacy is that of a prophetic thinker whose ideas
profoundly influenced the Second Vatican Council of the 1960's. Newman
died in 1890 and was beatified in 2010 by Pope Benedict XVI.

